
Memorandum 

Re: FBI intmrference, or interest in the case 

Fran;: Clary Riehard Schoener 

Date: 1/304 :10 

On Thurddy, Jan. 23, 1969, between 2 and 3 P4 I appeared on the Boone 6 Erickson show on WCCO radio MN in Minneepolis, St. Paul. WCCO is a CBS affiliate and is one of the largest stations in the Midwest. The response was overwhelming end the ewitChboard was lit up with calls long after the show. 

The following day I heard indirectly that following my aepearanoe, the zees director,  had received as phone call frem Billie Williams who ident-ified himself as an ex-FBI agent. Williams allegedly complained abou t the fact that on a Morning radio show, Jurgen 'lash, a liberal anneureer who has heard me speak end seen the slides and photos, had given le a five minute build up and suggested that tikes* listenine in should tune in for the after--noon. Williams is one of the two agents who handled the assassination field work from the Minneapolis office, including things such as the Winnepeg in-cident, a report on Rev. Fowler (re Penabez, Walker, Eargis add the Shreveport meeting early in 1154), the suppression and possible editing of the film of the literature distribution taken by John T. Martin, etc. 

It may also be noteworthy that a woman who identified herself as being , the Richfield PTA made telephonic inquiries abcutne, especially how I get my money. In doing so she called Chuck and LaVonne Fisher, two close friends who have helped me set up important appearencee, despite the fact that they are nott known to be esseciated with me publicly, and none of my friends know thee. Then they asked her why she was calling this to get my number, she said that WCCO had told them to, which was a lie. In ddition, she spoRe with re Ihereidey evening, then Chuck at approx. 2 PM Friday, then me again at about 3:10 Friday, and then LaVonne at about 4 PM Friday. Even in her bast call to LaVonne she claimed to be trying to get in touch with rise . 


